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Prof attocks racist views
Jens en 's analysis 'irrespons ib le'

Phillip Tobias: 10 test culturally biased.

Image builders at U of A

1Last Monday General
aculties Council approved a
'commendation to uplift tbeniverity's image in the
,The move, one of five

,cmedtions presented in a~port to GFC, suggested "a
igorous public information
rogrars wbich would provide
ec media witb information on
ie university's high academic
andards, research projects and
oonomic benefits it brings to
e province. The committee,
hiaired by Peter Meekison,
olital science chairman, also
:ated in its report that advances
iade in these areas are often
gnored and public and
ionetary support would
icrease witb better publîcity.

Council also passed a
~commendation that the Board
f Governors explore with the
rovincial govemment tbe
ossibility of establishing a two-
ear budget for the university.
bey bad been informed by tbe
averu ment not to do otherwise.
bis budget scbeme will enable
îe university to make mucb
eeded plans and priorities.

A motion in favour of
udget programming was tabled.
his plan would put operating
osts for undergraduate
eacbing, graduate teacbing,
es earcb , professional and

community service anai
administration in the next
budget period under the
program beadings.

An ammendment to set up a
committee for further study of
the motion was passed.

The creation of a fund to le
used only for the development
of new programs was approved
in prînciple.
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No Gateway Tuesday

by Barry Zukerman

Statements made by an
American psycbologist that
blacks are genetically inferior are
"Incorrect and irresponsible",
said Phillip Tobias, a noted
South African professor.

Tobias, head of the dept. of
anatomy, University of
Witwatersrand Medical Scbool at
Johannesburg, is only of the
f o re mo st p hy si cal1
antbropoiogists in the world. His
particular field of study is the
development of the human
brain.

Speaking to an overflow
audience Monday in Dinwoodie
Lounge for the 1973 Henry
Marshall Tory Lecture, Tobias
attacked the 1969 study made
by Athur Jensen a professor ofeduatonal psychiology at the
University of California,
Berkeley.

In bis published work,
Jensen asserted that " ... negroes
test about .... 15 I.Q. points
below the average of the white
population..' even when
''socio-economic level is
controlled." Jensen said this
difference is "constant
tbrougbout the world form
grades 1 through 12.

Thus Jensen implies that
negroes are inferior in
intelligence to wbites due to
genetic factors. Tobias noted
that many reputable and
knowledgable sources in the
field of human behavioral

science have repudiated the
views held by Jensen. For
example, in May 1969 the
Society for Psychological Study
of Social Issues said ln a press
release "There is no direct
evidence that supports the view
that there is an innate difference
between members of différent
racial groups." They added that

.... understanding of the
contribution of heredity to
in t elli g en ce w i11 be
possible...only when social
conditions for ail races are
equal."

Tobias said that Jensen has
recieveci higbly publicised but
completely incompetant support
in bis views frôm William
Shockley, a professor of
engineering science at Stanford
who won the Nobel Prize for the
invention of the transistor.

Tobias also cited three other
critical studies tbat pointed out
serious deficiencies in
methodology and misuse of
material gained from otber
studies.

''Jensen based bis
bypothesis on tests that fal
short in methodology and
quality."

Tobias went on to criticize
the standards used in
determining intelligence and said
that Jensen bas a tendency to
use I.Q. results as definitive tests
for intellect. He pointed out that
most tests are culturally biased
towards white-middle class
values ... values not geared to

deprived, socially oppressed
-nlnorities sucb as blacks.

Home environment,
nutrition, social status and
emotional stimulation are
apparently fundamental factors
in the intellectual performance
of bumans, be said. "Jensen
disregards tbese subtle
environmental influences."

T ob i as s ai d t ha t
malnutrition in infants, even
wben corrected at a later stage in
life can leave permanent brain
damage affecting intellectual
performance and potential.

Perhaps of even greater
sîgnificance, noted several
studies show the attitude of tbe
person wbo gives tbe test
towards the person who takes it
and vice versa, also affects
results.

He said that this bas been
suspected since 1936.

Professor Tobias showed a
series of slides illustrating that
improvement in nutrition and
environment is essential to man.

He gave examples of twins
reared in different environments
wbo sbowed considérable
differences in I.Q. performance
even tbougb they were
genetically identical.

Tobias quoted a study tbat
f i r M1y concludes the
environment rather than geneties
is mucb more significant.

Tobias concluded that
Jensen's statements suggesting
black inferiority in intellect are
unfounded and irresponsible.

Spicer to speak at conference

SKeitb Spicer, commisioner of
)fficial languages, will be guest
peaker at a bilingualism and
ducation conference Saturday
t, College Universitaire

Sant-Jean, 8406-9lst St.
SP i cer, i n cbarge o f
mpiementing tbe controversial
)fficial Languages Act, is a firey
ndividual who bas drawn tbe ire
)f MPs and civil servants.

Educators in the French
anguage and culture in Aberta

md researcbers at tbe U of A
nd other Canadian universities'.Iil examine aspects of teacbing
'rencb and implications of
ilinqualism and biculturalism.

'tis higb time tbat resuits
)f important researcb on
iingual education be directiy
SInMmunlcated to our
flicymakers and teacbers..."
id Stepben Carey, professor.,at

College Saint-Jean, in a press
release.

Among 24 participants from
across Canada wiil be Richard
Vigneault and Guy Piastre of
Lavai University and Wallace
Lambert and Jobn MacNamara.
of McGill University.

Butkget Surplus

The U of A operated at a
surplus of $288,000 for
1972-73, a financial statement
presented to the board of
governors Friday showed.

It.cost $67.73 million to run
the university, of wbicb $48
million -,as used *by academic
faculties and scboois and $7
million by physical plant.

Total, revenue was $68,
01,000, including $57 million
frolMhte provincial government
and $8.9 million in student fées.

Who says you can measure student participation by counting empty beer cases? See pages 6-7 for more
evi dence.

Fi W ke eps students on campus
by Harold Kuckertz, Jr.

Judging from tbe number of
students wbo stayed on campus
during registration, this year's
Fresbmen Introduction Week
was an immense success.

Most of the activities
sponsored by tbe Students'
Union were well attended,
especlally the beer garden set up
on Quad.

In an 'interview witb tbe
Gateway, Randy McDonald,
vice-president services, said tbe
Purpose of FIW was to introduce
students to campus life.

Tbis year, tbe SU
implemented a, seminar for
fresbmen students. Information
on campus clubs and topics like

bow to drop a course or wbo to
see in case of a hassle witb a
professor was provided in tbe
30-minute seminars.

About 1500 attended.
"We hope to continue Step

7 again next year with a littie
more beip fromn the university.
Next tîme, Step 7 will be
included in the registration
bookiets," said McDonald.

"It provided students witb
social events at wbicb tbey could
meet and mingle witb new
students. It also pulled
counsillors and the executive

toebr towards achievlng a
~jmldgoal.
Mc Donald admitted one

problemn was advertising: "We

should bave put more effort and
money into it. We just relied too
much on the hope that people
w e re re ad i ng o ur
bandouts. When asked about
future activities, he said: "I've
got a lot of plans coming out,
many of tbem are tentative.
We'll have approximately 120
clubs on campus - there's
sometbing for everyone. We'Il
have jazz and folk concerts and a
Forum's programme witb ,a
number of speakers. People wbo
haven't found a way to fit in can
come to My office and I'm
willing to flnd tbings tbey're
interested in.

You can contact Randy at
SUB 259.

Gat wayi4 a.m. blues
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